Abstract The porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) has three major structural proteins which designated as GP5, M, and N. Protein GP5 and M have been considered very important to arouse the humoral and cellular immune responses against PRRSV infection and proposed to be the excellent candidate proteins in the design of PRRS bioengineering vaccine. There were some attempts on expressing GP5 or M in DNA vaccine and adenovirus to arouse humoral and cellular immune responses, but few papers have been reported on that the immune response can be difference because of the expression patterns of GP5 and M proteins in the recombinant virus. In this article, four recombinant viruses that expressed GP5 and M proteins of PRRSV in the modified vaccinia virus ankara (MVA) with different expression patterns were made. In these recombinant virus (rMVAs), GP5 and M proteins were expressed in MVA in the same virus but under the control of two promoters (rMVA-GP5/ M), or as a fusion protein under one promoter (rMVA-GP5-M), or separately (rMVA-GP5 and rMVA-M). The humoral and cellular immune responses for the four recombinant viruses were evaluated with mouse model. Every mouse was inoculated with 5 · 10 5 TCID 50 of the different rMVAs and boosted 3 weeks later. Neutralizing antibody titers for each group were detected with virus neutralization test assay weekly after the primary inoculation for 13 weeks to evaluate the humoral immune response. The production of gamma interferon (IFN-c), interleukin-2 (IL-2), and interleukin-4 (IL-4) was detected in splenocytes of rMVA-inoculated mice at 30, 60, and 90 days post inoculation to evaluate the cellular immune response.
Introduction
Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV), a member of the Arteriviridae family, causes an economically devastating of swine production, late-term abortion and stillbirths in sows, and respiratory distress in nursery pigs [1] . The virus was firstly isolated in Netherlands in 1991 and in US in 1992. Today, PRRS has been considered endemic in many swine-producing countries. There are three major structural proteins in PRRSV, glycoprotein 5 (GP5), matrix protein (M), and nuclocapside protein (N), which are encoded by ORF 5, 6 , and 7, respectively. The predominant arteriviral envelope proteins are major glycoprotein GP5 and the unglycosylated M, the other membrane proteins occur only in minor quantities in the viral envelope. The 25-27 kDa GP5 protein is the most abundant envelope glycoprotein and a major inducer for neutralizing antibodies. The 18-19 kDa M protein is a membrane protein without N-terminal signal sequence. As demonstrated experimentally by the closely related M protein of coronavirus [2, 3] , the arteriviral M protein is likely to play a key role in virus assembly and budding. GP5 and M proteins exist as heterodimeric complexes in the viral surface. The disulfide-linked complexes are formed in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) of infected cells preceding or during virus assembly [4] [5] [6] [7] . GP5/M heterodimers is likely to constitute the basic protein matrix of the virion envelope. The relatively smaller ectodomains of the heterodimers probably constitute the tiny surface projections that can be observed on arterivirus particles under the electron microscopy [8, 9] . These surface structures were presumed to play an important role in the process of the virion attachment to the receptor and entering the host cells. In short, GP5 is the major virus antigen associated with the development of neutralizing antibodies and protection [10] [11] [12] . M has been considered associating with the development of strong cellular immunity [13] .
Several systems have been used in the antigen expression of PRRSV, including bacteria [13] , baculovirus [14, 15] , DNA vaccine [16] and adenovirus [17] , but nobody has tried the attenuated nonreplicating poxvirus-modified vaccinia virus ankara (MVA) system. MVA has a substantial history as a vaccine agent for the prevention of smallpox, and more recently as a viral vector in both cancer and infectious disease settings [18] [19] [20] [21] . There are several characteristics making MVA more outstanding than other viral vaccine vectors. (A) MVA had been attenuated for use as a safe smallpox vaccine by serial passage in chicken embryo fibroblasts (CEF). During these passages, the virus underwent numerous deletions and mutations that result in an incapable replication in most mammalian cells, but it still can replicate to high titers in CEF and BHK-21 cells [22] [23] [24] . Consequently, MVA was safe when it be administered to human and was avirulent even for immunosuppressed animals [25] [26] [27] . In fact, the safety of MVA has been demonstrated in the most susceptible populations [24, 26] . (B) Due to the defective replication in human cells for MVA only affect virus assembly, while its viral and inserted foreign gene replication, transcription and expression remained unimpaired [28] . (C) MVA has the ability to induce strong humoral and cellular immune responses in both animal models and humans [29] , better than or at least as good as that achieved by standard replicating strains of vaccinia virus [30] [31] [32] . (D) The immunogenicity of MVA might be enhanced by the spontaneous deletion of many immune evasion genes during the extensive passage history on CEF [22, 33] . (E) MVA has large capacity for inserting foreign DNA. (F) The construction making with MVA is much easier than other viral vaccine vectors.
It has been reported that DNA vaccines co-expressing GP5 and M proteins of PRRSV with two promoters displayed enhanced immunogenicity [16] . Also, another article reported that recombinant adenovirus expressing GP5 and M fusion protein of PRRSV induced both enhanced humoral and cell-mediated immune responses in mice [17] . However, there is no report about the differences on eliciting humoral and cellular immune responses against PRRSV infection between these two expression patterns-co-expressing GP5 and M proteins and expressing GP5 and M as fusion protein. Also, nobody has tried to express GP5 and M proteins in the powerful viral vector-MVA. In this article, four recombinant viruses that expressed GP5 and M proteins of PRRSV in MVA with different expression patterns were constructed. rMVA-GP5/M, expressing GP5 and M proteins under the control of two promoters, rMVA-GP5-M expressing GP5 and M as fusion proteins under one promoter, rMVA-GP5 and rMVA-M, the recombinant virus expressing GP5 or M separately. With these recombinant MVA viruses, the influence of expression pattern for GP5 and M proteins in MVA on their immunogenicity was investigated in this study. Results showed that rMVA-GP5 and rMVA-M cannot induce obvious humoral and cellular immune responses; rMVA-GP5-M inoculated group developed better immune responses than rMVA-GP5 and rMVA-M inoculated groups; however, mice inoculated with rMVA-GP5/M maintained the strongest cellular response against PRRS and consistently enhanced the anti-PRRSV humoral responses. These data indicate the potential usefulness of MVA-based vaccine vector designs co-expressing GP5 and M proteins against PRRS.
Materials and methods

Virus, cells, and plasmids
The PRRSV NJ-a strain (PRRSV NJ-a) was isolated from the lungs of commercial pigs at the acute stage of PRRSV infection in Nanjing, which was identified as a highvirulent North American type isolate. The virus was propagated and titered on MARC-145 cells [34] . Baby hamster kidney cells (BHK-21) were used for transfection and rMVA purification. Both MARC-145 and BHK-21 cells were grown and maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% heated-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 lg/ ml streptomycin and 100 IU/ml penicillin at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . Plasmid pLR II and MVA were the storage of our laboratory. Plasmid pEFgpt12s, another transfer vector for fowl poxvirus expression system was also kept in our laboratory containing a compound promoter of vaccinia virus. The plasmid pMD-ORF5 and pMD-ORF6, which were made previously by the author, contain the complete cDNA of PRRSV ORF5 and ORF6 gene, respectively.
PCR for amplification of ORF5 and ORF6 gene of PRRSV NJ-a
The primers were designed according to the published sequence of the PRRSV VR2332 strain. (GenBank Accession number is AY686763). Primers used for PCR amplification are listed in Table 1 . The amplification was performed in a 50 ll reaction mixture tube containing 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 1· PCR buffer, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 20 pmol of each primer, 0.5 ll of Ex Taq DNA polymerase (TaKaRa) and 1 ll (about 1 ng) of template. The reaction was run in a thermocycler (PTC-150) with the following program: denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, 35 cycles composed of denaturation at 95°C for 40 s, annealing for 40 s (ORF5 at 58°C, ORF6 at 53°C) and extension at 72°C for 1 min, the final extension step was at 72°C for 10 min.
Construction of the transfer vectors
The PCR product of ORF5 gene was digested with XhoI and HindIII, and cloned into pBluescriptIISK (+), and the plasmid was named as pSK-ORF5. The PCR product of ORF6 gene was digested with HindIII and PstI, and then cloned into the HindIII and PstI sites of pSK-ORF5 to get pSK-ORF5-ORF6. Subsequently, the plasmid pSK-ORF5-ORF6 was treated with PmeI and AscI , and then cloned into the transfer vector pLRII, to get the recombinant transfer plasmid pLR-ORF5-ORF6. The PCR product of ORF6 gene was digested with KpnI and EcoRV, and then cloned into the vector pEFgpt12s to obtain pEF-ORF6. Using primer P4 and P5, gene fragment VP7.5+ORF6 was amplified from pEF-ORF6 and cloned into HindIII-PstI sites of pSK-ORF5 to get pSK-ORF5/ORF6, and then digested with PmeI and AscI, ligated with pLRII to get pLR-ORF5/ORF6. Also, the PCR product of ORF5 and ORF6 gene was digested with PmeI and AscI , ligated with pLRII to get pLR-ORF5 and pLR-ORF6, respectively.
Transfection and purification of rMVAs rMVA was generated with homologous recombination according to published procedures [35] . Briefly, the four After six rounds of plaque purification, the obtained rMVAs were expanded in BHK-21 cells. Insertion of the target gene into the MVA genome was identified with PCR and the expression of GP5 and M proteins was evaluated by Western-blot and indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA). The purification of rMVAs was made by ultracentrifugation on a 36% sucrose density gradient. The final obtained rMVAs were suspended in PBS, titrated and stored at -80°C and prepared for the further mouse inoculation and in vitro studies.
Identification of the rMVAs
PCR analysis for the rMVAs
The genomic DNA of rMVAs, extracted by the method of SDS-Protease K-Phenol, was used as PCR template and amplifications were performed with TaKaRa Ex Taq DNA polymerase by applying 30 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min. The ORF5 and ORF6 gene specific primers are:
Western-blot
Western-blot was used to identify the expression of GP5 and M proteins in rMVAs. 2 · 10 5 BHK-21 cells were propagated into the 6-well plate. After 24 h, the cell density reached to around 80% confluence. Then, the cells were infected with different purified rMVAs at MOIs 2.0. 24-48 h after infection (the time depended on whether the cytopathic effect (CPE) appeared or not), the cells were collected and added with equal volume of 2· LSB. SDS-PAGE was running with 12% SDS-PAGE gel. wtMVA infected cells were used as negative control. No infected cell was used as blank control. The first antibody was prepared by immunization of rabbit with PRRSV, secondary antibody was HRP labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (KPL, Maryland, USA). Transferred membranes were blocked in blocking solution (10% fat-free milk in PBS) at room temperature overnight. First antibody was incubated at 1:1000 dilution for 2 h at room temperature. Second antibody was incubated for 1 h at the dilution of 1/2000. Detections were performed with chemiluminescence luminal reagents (SuperSignal West Pico Trial Kit, PIERCE).
Indirect immunofluorescence assay
The cell preparation and rMVAs infection were same like above. After infection for 24-48 h, the cells were washed with 1· PBS and fixed with cold methanol for 10 min. cell blocking was in 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS for 30 min at room temperature. The first antibodies (rabbit anti-PRRSV GP5 or M antibody) were incubated with the cells for 2 h at dilution 1:50. After three times washing with 1· PBS, the cells were incubated with secondary antibody (fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled goat anti-rabbit, KPL, Maryland, USA) at the dilution 1:100 for another 1 h in room temperature. Cells were washed in PBS three times as usual. Observation was taken with the fluorescent microscope (model AX70, Olympus).
Growth characteristics of the rMVAs
The growth characteristics of the rMVAs were evaluated on 96-well plates. The BHK-21 cells were infected with wtMVA, rMVA-GP5, rMVA-M, rMVA-GP5-M, and rMVA-GP5/M at m.o.i. 0.1 (multicycle) and 2.0 (one-step), respectively. At the designated time points (Fig. 5) , all contents in the well were taken to determine the virus titer by the method of endpoint titration. Each value at the time point was triplicated.
The inoculation of mice with rMVAs For serum neutralization assay (NA), 60 of BALB/c mice (6-week-old) were divided randomly into six groups with 10 of them in each group. Mice in group one were injected with purified MVA-GP5/M. Mice in group two were injected with purified rMVA-GP5-M. Mice in group three were injected with purified MVA-GP5. Mice in group four were injected with purified rMVA-M. Mice in group five, served as negative control, were injected with same amount of wtMVA. Mice in group six were injected with steriled PBS as blank control. All injections were done with the quantity of virus at 5 · 10 5 TCID 50 /mouse or equal volume of PBS via intramuscular (i.m.) route. Three weeks post the primary inoculation, the mice were boosted with same dose of correspondence rMVAs, wtMVA, and PBS. Sera for neutralizing antibody detection of PRRSV were collected weekly by the tail bleeding after the first inoculation.
For the cellular immune responses detection, sixty of BALB/c mice (6-week-old) were divided randomly into six groups with ten of them in each group. The inoculation was the same like that for NA. At 30, 60, and 90 days post initial immunization, three mice of each group were sacrificed, and splenocytes were harvested for the cytokine production detection as the description of the Kit's manual. Experiments were triplicated. Data are presented as the mean ± standard error.
Serum neutralization test assay
All sera samples were inactivated at 56°C for 30 min prior to perform the neutralization test (NT) assay. The serum (50 ll) was two-fold serial diluted with FCS free D-MEM and mixed with equal volume of 200 TCID 50 of PRRSV NJ-a strain in 96-well cell cultural plate. The plate was incubated in the incubator for 1 h at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . After incubation, 100ll of MARC-145 cell suspension containing 5 · 10 4 cells was aliquoted to each well. The plate was incubated in the incubator for up to 7 days at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 . The cells were examined every day to observe the appearance of the PRRSV specific CPE. The neutralization titer was expressed as the reciprocal of the highest serum dilution that no CPE was observed.
Cytokine detection
The evaluation of cellular immunity was performed by the detection of IFN-c, IL-2, and IL-4. Three mice were killed each time at 30, 60, and 90 days post the first inoculation (dpi). The mouse spleen was removed aseptically. The splenocytes were isolated, counted, and diluted to the density of 2 · 10 7 cells/100 ll cell suspension. The evenly separated cells were aliquoted to 96-well plates according to the amount of 100 ll/well. 100 ll/well of complete 1,640 medium with 200 TCID 50 PRRSV (inactivated by UV rays) was added to each well. After incubation for 60 h, the supernatants were collected and the production of IFN-c, IL-2, and IL-4 were detected with the commercial ELISA Kit according to the manufacturer's instruction (CytoscreenTM, BioSource International).
Statistical analysis
All data analysis was conducted by general SPASS biostatistics software. 0.01 \ p \ 0.05 means significant difference; p \ 0.01 means extreme difference; p [ 0.05 means no significant difference.
Results
Construction of rMVAs expressing ORF5 and ORF6 gene of PRRSV
Part of the plasmid structures that used for recombination of MVA are shown in Fig. 1. Plasmid pLR II (A) , the basic plasmid that used for making all the four recombinant plasmids, has two deletion II regions. These deletion II regions are the recombinant arms of MVA that will let the recombination happen when the plasmids were co-infected with MVA in BHK-21 cell line. Plasmid pLR-ORF5 (B) was used to produce recombinant virus rMVA-GP5 which can express PRRSV GP5. Plasmid pLR-ORF6(C) was used to produce recombinant virus rMVA-M which can express PRRSV M protein. Plasmid pLR-ORF5-ORF6 (D) was used to generate the recombinant virus rMVA-GP5-M expressing PRRSV GP5 and M as fusion protein. Plasmid-ORF5/ORF6 (E) was used to make the recombinant virus rMVA-GP5/M which can express PRRSV GP5 and M proteins under two vaccinia virus promoters.
All the target genes that cloned into plasmid pLRII were identified by restrictive enzyme double digestion(PmeI and AscI) and the size of the bands were exactly matched with the expected ones (data not shown).
PCR identification for rMVAs
To identify whether ORF5 and/or ORF6 genes were inserted into the genome of MVA, the screening PCR was performed with the primers shown in materials and method, the genomic DNA of rMVAs was extracted and used as PCR template. As shown in Fig. 2 , the expected DNA brands of ORF5 and/or ORF6 gene were amplified from the positive rMVAs, no band was detected from wtMVA infected cells. Furthermore, the results were double checked by DNA sequencing (data not shown). Both PCR and sequencing results proved that the target genes had been successfully recombined into the four rMVAs according to previous design.
The expression of GP5 and M proteins in rMVAs
The results of Western-blot showed that the four expected recombinant MVA viruses were established successfully (Fig. 3) . Concurrently, there were two specific protein bands reflecting 25 kDa (GP5) and 19 kDa (M) in rMVA-GP5/M infected cells, indicating that the authentic GP5 and M proteins could be co-expressed simultaneously in rMVA-GP5/M, because the expression of GP5 and M proteins was controlled by two promoters. wtMVA infected cells was used as negative control and did not have any PRRSV protein expression (lane 5). IFA was also done to verify the expression of GP5 and M proteins in BHK-21 cells (Fig. 4) . The figures that labeled as 4A, 4B, 4C, and 4D illuminated the IFA results of rMVA-GP5, rMVA-M, rMVA-GP5-M, and rMVA-GP5/ M respectively. Figure 4E was the result of negative control that was infected with wtMVA. All the cells that infected with different rMVAs had CPE and could produce fluorescence obviously.
The Western-blot and IFA results were demonstrated that PRRSV GP5 and M proteins could be expressed correctly in four rMVAs. And all these rMVAs can grow and produce CPE on BHK-21 cells. 
Serum neutralization assay
The humoral immune response was evaluated by detecting the neutralizing antibodies that elicited by the inoculation of different rMVAs with mouse model. The results are summarized in Fig. 6 . The NA titers of the rMVA-GP5/M inoculation group were the highest among the four rMVAs injection groups. The Maxim average NA titer of the mouse vaccinated with rMVA-GP5/ M was up to 8.12 (p \ 0.01), almost two times than that immunized with single gene expression rMVAs (rMVA-GP5 and rMVA-M). The NA titers of the rMVA-GP5-M inoculated group that expressing GP5 and M as fusion protein were significantly lower (p \ 0.05) when compared to mouse group immunized with rMVA-GP5/M, but higher than that evoked by rMVA expressing a single gene, rMVA-GP5, and rMVA-M. Between the two single genes expression rMVAs, the NA titers of rMVA-GP5 were higher than that of rMVA-M. Wild type MVA and PBS inoculation group did not have any neutralizing antibody throughout the experiment. These results suggested that the expression of GP5 and M under two promoters could elicit the highest NA titers of PRRSV; the expression of GP5 and M proteins together as fusion protein under one promoter, better than that elicited by the single gene expression. Between rMVA-GP5 and rMVA-M, rMVA-GP5 evoked higher NA titer. These results should be useful not only in the design of PRRS vaccine, but also in other vaccine designs using bioengineering techniques.
Cellular immunity elicited by rMVAs in mice Cellular immune response was evaluated by measuring the production of IFN-c, IL-2, and IL-4 in splenocytes from mice inoculated with rMVAs. The animals were sacrificed and the splenocytes were prepared as described in materials and methods. Splenocytes were stimulated by UV inactivated PRRSV. As shown in Fig. 7 , the profiles of the production of IFN-c and IL-2 were similar to that of NT assays. The rMVA-GP5/M inoculated group had the highest level of IFN-c and IL-2, which even reached to 72.6 and 76.1 pg/ml, respectively, at 60 dpi. The IFN-c and IL-2 production of rMVA-GP5-M inoculation mouse group was significantly lower than rMVA-GP5/M inoculation group but higher than that of rMVA-GP5 and rMVA-M inoculation group (p \ 0.05). No increase of IL-4 production was detected in all rMVAs inoculated mice compared with the wtMVA and PBS inoculated groups. These results suggested that the expression of GP5 and M proteins of PRRSV in MVA could elicit Th1 type cellular immune response. To the efficacy of cellular immunity of PRRSV, co-expressing GP5 and M under the control of two promoters is the best. The magnitude of the cellular immunity elicited by four rMVAs of GP5 and M proteins of PRRSV consistent with those got from neutralization assays, which the ranking is rMVA-GP5/M, rMVA-GP5-M, rMVA-GP5, and rMVA in the order of high to low. As expected, no significant production increase of IFN-c, IL-2, and IL-4 were detected in wtMVA compared with PBS injection group. Experiments were triplicated. Each group of mice (n = 5) were immunized (i.m.) with 5 · 105 TCID50 of rMVAs at 0 week and boosted at 3 weeks. Sera were collected weekly after inoculation. The neutralizing antibody titers of each group were measured immediately after bleeding from tail. As shown upon, the neutralizing antibody titers of rMVA-GP5-M inoculation mouse group are significantly less than rMVA-GP5/M inoculation group but higher than that of rMVA-GP5 and rMVA-M inoculation mouse groups (p \ 0.05). The efficacy of humoral immunity to PRRSV, coexpressing GP5 and M under the control of different promoters in the same virus is the best. The ranking is rMVA-GP5/M, rMVA-GP5-M, rMVA-GP5, and rMVA according to the order, high to low. No production of PRRSV NA titers was detected in wtMVA and PBS injected mice. Experiments were triplicated. Data are presented as the mean ± standard error 
Discussion
PRRS is a new virus disease almost simultaneously found in US and Europe in the late 1980s and early 1990s, respectively [1, 36] . To date, PRRS has spread worldwide with the characteristics of endemic in those swinecultivating countries, causing enormous economic losses each year. The research of developing efficient PRRS vaccine has been on the forefront of clinical research in recent years. Although modified live vaccines (MLV) and inactivated vaccines are now commercially available and widely used [37] , no ideal vaccines were achieved so far. There has been not a single report suggesting that live vaccine virus might possibly revert to virulence and cause acute PRRS-like symptoms during its persistence in swine herds after vaccination [38] . The killed vaccine cannot always provide solid protective immunity at herd level [39, 40] . There is an urgent requirement to develop vaccines more effective and to alter the strategies against this viral disease. Recombinant virus design is one of the common and useful methods.
To express antigens of PRRSV, different expression systems, including baculovirus [41] , DNA vaccine [42] and adenovirus [43] , have been tested. However, it has had the problems that the relatively weak and tardy neutralizing antibodies and poorly cellular immunity in the experimental animals [43] [44] [45] . The data obtained in this article demonstrated that the rMVA co-expressing PRRSV GP5 and M proteins could elicits higher titer of PRRSV-specific neutralizing antibodies and Th1 type cell-mediated immune responses in mouse model. In comparison of the immunity effect of the four recombinant viruses, rMVA-GP5/M, co-expressing GP5 and M proteins under two promoters, was the best; rMVA-GP5-M, expressing GP5 and M protein as fusion protein, was the second; rMVA-GP5 and rMVA-M, expressing GP5 or M separately in the two recombinant viruses, were the last. Therefore, the rMVA-GP5/M has the potential to be a novel candidate for PRRSV vaccination. The further animal protection experiments executed in pigs were in processing and the original data was consistent with the results obtained in this article (data not shown).
In pig industry, PRRSV usually infected together with other viral organisms, like classic swine fever virus (CSFV), pseudorabbies virus (PRV), porcine circovirus II (PCV-II) and porcine parvovirus (PPV) [46, 47] . These contagious agents, including PRRSV itself, usually have some relationships with the swine immune suppression. Furthermore, to prevent the infectious diseases, farmers have to inoculate various vaccines continuously. These are not only making the vaccination situation of swine complex, but also are part of the reasons that the vaccination of PRRS failed. In present study, we choose MVA as the viral vector for the expression of GP5 and M proteins of PRRSV, besides the reasons mentioned in the introductions, the most important is that the MVA was safe and avirulent even for immunosuppressed animals [25] [26] [27] 48] . The recombinant virus developed base on MVA might hopefully deal with the complex situations in pig industry.
In the four recombinant MVA viruses, rMVA-GP5/M was constructed to co-express GP5 and M proteins of PRRSV under the control of two promoters, Psyn and P7.5, respectively. The Psyn and P7.5 promoters, which can efficiently drive high-level expression of recombinant protein both in vitro and in vivo, have been extensively used for foreign gene expression in vaccinia virus system. Psyn is a synthesized early/late strong vaccinia virus promoter and P7.5 is a late/early vaccinia virus promoter. GP5, the most abundant and important viral antigenic protein, has been a leading target for PRRS vaccine design. M protein was considered associating with the development of strong cellular immunity. It has been postulated that the formation of heterodimers of GP5 and M proteins may play a critical role in assembly of virus particle [49] and recognizing of the host cell receptor [50] . Coexpression of GP5 and M proteins under the control of two promoters in MVA may partly mimic the formation of GP5/M heterodimers in PRRSV and the process of antigen recognitions that displayed and treated in vivo, and making the rMVA-GP5/M had much better effect than rMVA-GP5-M expressing GP5 and M proteins as fusion protein on induction of immune responses. The lower neutralizing antibodies and cellular immune responses elicited in mice immunized with rMVA-GP5-M was supposed that fusion expression of GP5 and M proteins might alter the natural conformational structure of these two proteins and led to only partial of the neutralizing epitopes of GP5 and M proteins could be presented to the antigen-presenting cells.
The growth characteristics of recombinant virus are very important on the aspect of whether a virus can be a good vaccine candidate. It should be concerned even early to the time of choosing the viral vector. The virus growth kinetics and virus yields on the susceptible cells usually are useful indicators to evaluate the virus growth ability. To determine whether the insertion of PRRSV genes altered the growth kinetics of MVA, multi-cycle and one-step growth curves were measured. As shown in Fig. 5 , the four recombinant viruses have a similar growth kinetics curves compared with wtMVA. The expression of foreign GP5 and M proteins of PRRSV in MVA had hardly any effect on the growth of rMVAs. The growth characters of the recombinant MVA make it possible to be used in the industry.
To induce an effective cellular immune response is dependent on the specific cytokines produced during the infection process. IFN-c and IL-2 are powerful inducers of Virus Genes (2007) 35:585-595 593 the differentiation of naive T-helper cells to Th1-type cells that generally produce specific sets of cytokines, such as IFN-a and TNF-h [51, 52] . IL-4, on the other hand, potently induces the Th2 phenotype, which produces IL-4, IL-5, IL-9, IL-10, and IL-13 [51, 53] . IL-4 is critical for Th2 differentiation. IFN-c and IL-2, generally considered as Th1 cytokine, also play an important role in Th2 induction [54] . In addition, IL-2 is responsible for the proliferation of both T and B cells and increasing cytolytic activity of NK cells [55] [56] [57] . In this study, the differences of cellular immune responses which induced by inoculation of rMVAs expressing GP5 and/or M proteins was evaluated by measuring the production of IFN-c, IL-2, and IL-4 in splenocytes of inoculated mice (Fig. 7) . A significant higher production of PRRSV-specific IFN-c and IL-2 were detected from the mice inoculated with the rMVAs but almost no difference for the detection of IL-4. It can be postulated that the vaccination of rMVAs elicited the PRRSV specific cellular immunity, and this cellular immunity was activated by the proliferation of Th1-type cells [58] [59] [60] . The magnitude of the cellular immunity elicited by four rMVAs was consistent with that got from neutralization assays, in which the ranking is rMVA-GP5/ M, rMVA-GP5-M, rMVA-GP5, and rMVA-M according to the order, high to low. In summary, in this article, we demonstrated that the recombinant MVA expressing GP5 and /or M proteins of PRRSV can elicit both humoral and cellular immune responses. The magnitude of the immunity elicited by the rMVAs was remarkably effected by the expression pattern of GP5 and M proteins in the MVA viral vector. Mice inoculated with rMVA-GP5/M maintained the strongest cellular response against PRRS and consistently enhanced the anti-PRRSV humoral responses. This result should be useful to the research on PRRS vaccine design. rMVA-GP5/M should be a good candidate of the PRRSV vaccine for the prevention of PRRS in swine industry.
